Vibrators

Large Vibrators

**BENCH VIBRATORS # 200 - BUFF ALO**

**BENCH VIBRATORS # 200 - BUFFALO**

This product is one of the largest, most powerful, variable speed bench vibrator for multiple flasks and dense castings.

**Specifications:**

* Large, Powerful. Variable speed bench vibrator for multiple flasks and dense castings.
* Large rubber-covered steel work platform improves convenience and spill control.
* Improved electronics and fully variable speed control promote powerful 350 W, 60 Hz vibration.
* Heavy beige-enameled cast aluminum housing provides stability and eases clean-up tasks.
* Dimensions: 10 1/2" W x 7 1/2" D x 4 1/2" H
* Weight: 19 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>008-84500</td>
<td>Buffalo - Bench Vibrators #200 Vibrator- 120vol- Variable Speed- 10.5in X 7.5in ...</td>
<td>US$ 285.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008-84510</td>
<td>Buffalo - Bench Vibrators #200 Vibrator- 220v - Variable Speed- 10.5in X 7.5in ...</td>
<td>US$ 290.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEAVY DUTY VIBRATOR - WHIPMIX**

**HEAVY DUTY VIBRATOR - WHIPMIX**

The Heavy Duty Vibrators is designed to promote easy pouring of plaster while preventing bubbles while pouring.

**Description:**

* Strong vibration, with large vibrator and wide vibration table, enables simultaneous work on many rings
* Vibration reduces bubbles
* Ergonomic design.
* Long wave or short wave options Easily detachable rubber top allows for convenient cleaning of vibration table
### WORLDENT- 101759 Heavy Duty Vibrator

**Code:** 115683  
**Name:** WHIPMIX Heavy Duty Vibrator 115volts 50 Hz #10675 - Dimensions - 11in Wide x 4...

**Price:** US$ 265.99

**Features and Benefits:**
- Heavy Duty Vibrator
- Variable speed control

**Specifications:**
- Plate size: 9.84in [249mm] x 6.29in [159mm]
- Creates both horizontal and vertical vibrations
- Lateral extension bar produces vertical vibrations ensuring superior results when pouring models
- Extra large rectangular vibration platform
- Built in suction pod vibration stabilizers

### WORLDENT- 114844 Heavy Duty Vibrator

**Code:** 115684  
**Name:** WHIPMIX Heavy Duty Vibrator 230volts 50/60 Hz # 10680 - Dimensions - 11in Wide x...

**Price:** US$ 293.89

**Features and Benefits:**
- Heavy Duty Vibrator
- Variable speed control

**Specifications:**
- Plate size: 9.84in [249mm] x 6.29in [159mm]
- Creates both horizontal and vertical vibrations
- Lateral extension bar produces vertical vibrations ensuring superior results when pouring models
- Extra large rectangular vibration platform
- Built in suction pod vibration stabilizers

### ESSENCE - 124487 VIBRAMAXX Big Vibrator 110v

**Code:** 115684  
**Name:** ESSENCE - VIBRAMAXX Big Vibrator Variable speeds - 110v 300watts power - datachable top for easy cleaning -

**Price:** US$ 304.50

**Features and Benefits:**
- Variable speeds
- 110v 300watts power
- Extra large rectangular vibration platform
- Built in suction pod vibration stabilizers

### ESSENCE - 124487 VIBRAMAXX Big Vibrator 110v

**Code:** 115684  
**Name:** ESSENCE - VIBRAMAXX Big Vibrator Variable speeds - 110v 300watts power - datachable top for easy cleaning -

**Price:** US$ 245.00

**Features and Benefits:**
- Variable speeds
- 110v 300watts power
It has potentiometer for a better choice of vibration level
Pilot light indicating that the machine is on
Removable tray for easy cleaning after work

Technical specifications
Net weight: 1,280 kg
Gross weight: 1,376 kg
Voltage: 110V / 220V with selector switch
Braking: 50 / 60hz
Power: 40w
Dimensions: 180 mm (length) x 160 mm (width) x 140 mm (height)

Quantity: 1 per box

* The Vibrators are designed to promote easy pouring of plaster while preventing bubbles while pouring.
* Ergonomic design
* Long wave or short wave options
* Easily detachable rubber top allows for convenient cleaning of vibration table

**VIBRATORS UNITS - BESQUAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101930</td>
<td>BESQUAL - Small Round Vibrator Top -Heavy Duty - 4.25inches - 110V (903-V110) ...</td>
<td>US$ 71.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SMALL VIBRATOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101915</td>
<td>BESQUAL - MED-Vibrator Square 150x 20mm ( medium ) variable Speed - Heavy Duty ...</td>
<td>US$ 95.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEDIUM VIBRATOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114843</td>
<td>BESQUAL - BIG Vibrator 270x 220mm 3 speeds - ( 220volts ) 2 frequencies - 300wat...</td>
<td>US$ 222.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BIG VIBRATOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101914</td>
<td>BESQUAL - BIG Vibrator 270x 220mm 3 speeds - ( 110volts ) 2 frequencies - 300wat...</td>
<td>US$ 222.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE SHIPPING FOR ALL DOMESTIC ACCOUNTS!**
Function & Performance
The wide-ranging vibration spectrum optimally processes any material. The functionally sophisticated handling enables comfortable use even under difficult conditions.

Advantages
- Bubble-free flow behavior using two wave ranges with 4 levels of intensity
- Reduced transfer of the vibrations to the workbench as the housing is oscillation decoupled.
- Long service life using maintenance-free vibration magnet.

Details
- Uncomplicated adaptation of the intensity on the large lever switch using only one finger.
- Extremely quiet, ensuring a comfortable working atmosphere.
- Time-saving due to quickly cleaned elements.
- Non-tip and extremely stable even when high pressure is applied to the edges.
- No springing of the impression tray thanks to the soft tray rest.

US DENTAL DEPOT is an Authorized Renfert Dealer in US.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23-18301000</td>
<td>RENFERT - Vibrax 110 Volts Vibrax- #1830-1000 # 18301000-processes thin fluids ...</td>
<td>US$ 542.71</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-18300000</td>
<td>RENFERT - Vibrax 220 Volts-Large Vibrator- #1830-0000 # 18300000 -for thin fluids ...</td>
<td>US$ 601.14</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23-18300001</td>
<td>RENFERT - Vibration Ball for Vibrax- #1830-0001 # 18300001</td>
<td>US$ 93.78</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vibrators
Small Vibrators

HANDLER - 101758 78RK Heavy Duty Vibrator 110V
US$ 272.12

HANDLER - Atlas Heavy Duty Tri-Speed Vibrator
Small Vibrators
# 101758 - Mfg # 78-RK

Features:
* Dual frequency variable speed
* The NEW Handler 78-RK Heavy Duty Vibrator is built for durability and rugged
use.
* The newly designed 78-RK has two frequencies each with variable speed. The HIGH and LOW are variable to allow a technician to vibrate a mixing bowl or flask at the correct speed for the plaster, stone or viscous solution to de-bubble. The fully covered large rubber table is built to hold larger flasks and mixing bowls.
* The rubber top is removable for easy cleaning and replacement. Four soft rubber feet hold the 78-RK in place during the heaviest vibrating cycles. The unit is coated with a baked enamel finish. Built to last for many years.

Also available in:
* 220V/50Hz.
* 220V/60Hz at a additional cost upon request.

**Shipping Weight:** 11 lbs. - ( 5 Kg )

**Unit Dimensions:** 8” W x 6 1/2” D x 4 1/2” H.

**Volts:** 115v/60Hz.

---

**GENERAL PURPOSE VIBRATOR - WHIPMIX**

The General Purpose is designed to promote easy pouring of plaster while preventing bubbles while pouring.

**Description:**
* Vibration reduces bubbles.
* Ergonomic design.
* Easily detachable rubber top allows for convenient cleaning of vibration table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120258</td>
<td>WHIPMIX - Gen Purpose Vibrator 115v - # 10650</td>
<td>US$ 103.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120257</td>
<td>WHIPMIX - Gen Purpose Vibrator 230v - # 10655</td>
<td>US$ 112.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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